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The
he S’Mart Community is the St Martins School parent community (replacing the PTA and fundraising
committees) that helps the school by fundraising, giving practical support and by helping develop a
stronger parent community. Check out our website for more details: https://www.smartcommunity.org.nz/

SmartTouch Term 4

The competition starts today! What an amazing response we’ve had with teams entered
this year. We have 63 teams with at least 25 from our school alone, so awesome job
everyone who has helped to put teams together and organised to coach and manage.
We are sure
ure the kids will have lots of fun.
Touch Canterbury has been out to run 2 sessions with our junior referees who will be
refereeing year 0 – 6 games. They are doing a fantastic job and such a service for us, so
please show them respect and support their decisions on the field.
Remember to bring some coins down to Waltham Park to help support the BBQ run by
the S’Mart
art Community, with all funds going towards our school.
Sign-Up
Up Genius: There’s a few jobs left to fill towards the end of the season, especially
transportation of gear down to th
the
e field. So if you’d like to help in some way and have a
big car, pop your name down.
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/60b0444a5aa28abfb6
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/60b0444a5aa28abfb6-stmartins

Please, if your team is playing the last round 6.30pm – 7pm can everyone chip in at the
end to help clear away the flags, cones, balls and rubbish. We are very lucky to have
such amazing fields to play on so want to leave them how we found them.
Looking forward to seeing you down at Waltham Park.
Smarttouch Team

****If you’re keen to know what S’M
S’Mart
art Community events are coming up why not sign up to
receive email reminders at www.smartcommunity.org.nz?
? *****

